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-We Want:_--t>

Your Business,

And have as an inducfment to gel your trade

one of the best seleded ftock of Goods ever

brought to Clay City. Have what you wanl

and at prices to suit you and the times. We
can clothe you, we can feed you, can (umiah

your house from cellar to garrett, and can tttpply

your wants in anything else you need where ilii

the buaincn of a firft-clau itore to himiah it

Will Always Appreciate a

, Share of Your Trade.

C. SHIMFESSEL

I h«VA Juat notiTad a lull and atinctive line of

lllll er Goods,
Including

:

India liaons-,

Linen Lawns.

Sheer white and colored

Wftistinga.

Chambrays,

Shirtinp8, Ac A-e.

A beautiful line of badk

andaMawwba.

Fast Cotor Dress Oiiiirhanis
tbatwaia

}g|«. raduoed to llo.

Bent Oalioosa 7
ir . Ofaanlawa Sugar 6|

The kaai Ige. Coffee in the narkat. Pirfae^
Flaor and Meal alwaya on hand

At Lowest Prices,

Alao Fraab eaaaad Good*, llaata and Lard all low*
ent prices. Will alao keep on hand

SMM Oata, Pmt, Gars aad flMpaMl. * m.

r wtH bay ChkkMM maA Gffs cllli-

•r for Cash er Traito.

J. B. EATON.

TalBM RaosavtH to Task.

Wtlliam Ji Bryan aent a t«le-

srram from Detroit to Pr^ident
Rooaevelt, in which he ohalleng-

fld him tb prodQOk proof of the

ohargea against Gov. Haskell, of

Oklahoma, treaaar«r of th« Dem-
ocratic National Oommittoe. 11 r.

Bryao- serves iioticeon the Presi-

dent that, as the candidate of

the Democratic party, ahall

not permit any reaponaible mem-
ber of the Repablican orgauisa-

-tioa to miarepre^Dt the Demo-

cradc party in the present cam-
paign." The telegram oonehidea
with the statement thnt the Dem-
ocratic party is making an hon-
est and honorable'fiKht in defehaa
of its principles and policies and
expects and will demand honor-
nlbe treatment from those who
are in charge of the Itepublican
campais;!!. Mr. Roosevelt has
yet made no replj to the tele-
g»MD.

NO. 39.

aoo4 Con in Powell.

It need not be said that good
corn cannot be jjrown on most all

land in Pow#l county. Last
week We were over a field of a-

bdut four or five acres belonging
to Eld. A 1 bert Easter. This land
was considered of little value un-
til Mr. Eastei; purchased it and
has demonatrfted what the con-

sidered poor land* w ill i)ro<li]re.

We were tte^r ia a field of bet-

ter com aBjiStere, and plucked
two ears and Brought home with

us to prove tlfiat we aay here to

be trae. 04^of theae ears of

corn is twelve iiirlies long and
the other ooe fourteen inches
long. The |wo weighed fonr
pounds wheik first pulled green
from the BtaUt. The field we re-

fer to ison afillside, and ia what
is known al Wiite-oak land.

The ParsM^ has a secret about
raising such , mammoth corn as

well as the adaptability of the

soil. There ia no excuse for hard

living when such com can be
grown on land as Mr. Easters'

and when itban boogbtfor ao lit-

tle money. -

Hw MeeUng.

The(^y ||ry Democratic Olnb
met Friday and waa well attend-

ed. Seventeen new members
were add«i to the Olnb.

It was not so the Hon. John D.

Atkinson could be present and
addresa the 'Club, so speeches

were' mailftby Attomej's J. H.
O'Rearand Luther Ix)ving. These
young men gave excellent talks,

and were loudly cheered.

The (Mub passed an order to

try and have the Hon. A. Floyd

Byrd address one of the meetinga
at an early date.

After transacting other impor-

tant badness timolob adjourned
until Friday night, Sept. 25, when
it is hoped to have a full pro<

gram and aone oat-of>town

apeakera.

FoaMi $so oe «i Roadside.

Returning from a drive through

the county last week one of our

twnsmen was heard to remark

:

*'I was a little surprised to find

$60 lying in the road beside the

fence at the corner of one of oar
prominent and business farmers'

home, aud the more ao to find

that it bad lain there for qatte
awhile nnniolested, bnt begin-

ning to look much the worse ow
ing to espoau re. The money was
in the way of farm impletDents

that will have \o be replaced by

new onea before many years un-

less cared for betf«T. This is

food for thought on the part of
the farmer." *

State capitol was being used by a

temperance apeaker b« and his

indoraera were ejected by the

police.

8. A. Baater annooneea for

Assessor of Powell county in this

is^ue of the Times. Mr. Saater
is a aon of Elder Albert Easter,

a voiinp man of sobriotv and cor-

rect moral habits and as good a
Democrat aa hia father. ^

The Democrats of the coiinnty

could secure no better man for

the place, and it is hoped a full

ticket can be made up of such

capable and deserving men.

Any thing yon want can be

bought by mail. Try the Lexiiig-

ton Purchasing Agency for your
shopping. Best of Refpr< ncop. F»r

particulars addres, Lexington Pur
chasing Agency, Box M, Lexing
ton, Ky.

bont forget the meetin|c of the
Clay City Domocratie dab Vri-

day night.

Elder M. P. lanrry, pastor of

the-t huriih at Virden was in the

city yestorday. He is conduct-

ing a revival meeting with his

church. Elder J. W. Harding
who came to aaaiat him and who
preached Satociday night and

Sondav morning waa called home
Sanday aftornoon on account of

the serious illness of his wife.

A special session of the Indiana

legialatare is OMvened ^or Ahe
purpose of passing a local option

law. Temperance speakers have

been interaptednnd ahnost. force

ful efforts used to thw/trf tlu> ef-

forts of the canae. When the

WMtBrad.
John White, of thia place, has

entered Berea College.

Miss Allie Berry spent last

Sunday with Miss Sudie Curtis.

Mrs. W. 8. Roberts spent Sat-

urday with Mrs. J. A. Boberts.

Mrs. Strothor Niblack spent

last Friday with Mrs. I. N. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roundtree
have moved to this place from
RoBslyn.

Several from this jilace have

been attending church at Virden
this week.

Misses Mattie, Stella and Nan.
cy Berry spent last Sunday with

Misses Sarah and May demons.

Mrs. Mandy Stafford, of Sim-
coe, Ky., visited her brother, Mr.

J. A. Roberts, one day last

week.

Mr. F. M. White sold his farm
to Mr. Bob Thadier of this place
and will leave in the near future
for Illinois.

Bro. Harding, of Wincheafer,
delivered a very interesting ser-

mon to a large crowd at Virden
last Bnnday.

Miss Bessie Berry and Mr. AI-*
bert Berry visited Miss Liazie

Tayl<fr, of Winchester, from Sat-

urday until 8anday.

Mr. and Mr«. Hack Caywood,
of Judy, visited the formers sis-

ter, Mrs. J. M. Everman, from
Saturday until Sunday.

Those who attendod Mt. Sterl-

ing court from this place Monday
were : U. W. and I. N. Berry,
TIiomn>; True, .T. A. I{(dicrfs, J.

M. Everiiiuii and Lctciier Daltoij.

Married, at the bride's sis-

ter's,' Mrs. Henderson Borders,
Wednesday eveninir at fmir u'-

cluck, Mr. Levi Everniaa to Miss
Eva Katlifl . The writer extends
eongrutnlaf ions.

Mr. Willie Crow, of Indian
Fields, who died of typhoid fever
Thursday was buried at this place
the following day. The loved onea
have our sympathy in their sad
hour of bereavement.

Notice.

I win sell one good Cane Mill,

Evaporator and Fire Box. The cane

mill No. 1. Fire box and evapor*

ator 11 fact long. Call on J. R.
Ilnrst, Vangho's Mill, Kj>. and
get a bargain.

SEEDS
Buckbfc'i "TvM of I itr" Nurthtm ClU lia

Pedigrtfd fwcd^i li^ivi a trj u'utioji at mymttfl .

MCCWlful M«d K^cuitiK hrhjiid tbcm. HfifSW
iilli---;—

CarlicM R>-<l \ ali iiiinc . . $i [o Buthd
RefiiEiT— rxli;i Karly . . Ij.ij Butbel
NcwStrinelxs (;tr>ii Tixl . ij ;o Buthd
Wardwr-il * Imp. tCiiltir; VVjx I4 y> Bii«Im|
Davit New Whitr \Vi<« . . 14.75 Butlw
CarTM'i RuKt Proof Wax . I4.S0 BaiM

t|.$s
BuM

fora'aMarkH CatiVii . Iv.so BMbd
Baekbcc'i Uchlniiig Ivrpojs |joo BuiM

LaMuc*. aaSli^ Tamato > <i'l n full line of
Scedft. Plants aiidBttlba 111 l<<v«<-st gmwiiiK prices.
Send lor rnmplete rnt^il'>eiic >)r ^nhmit a lUt of

irour re<^uirem' (tt^ ainl « til m-tr prioea.
Buy direct Iroin ih..- trim i r—s.m MaMJf.
Wrilt today. Meiilion Una p.. per.

H. W. BUCKBEK
1363 SKtkM St., iKkfird S*«l Pmi,

Clearance Sale

Of our Ejitire Stock at

BARGAIN PRICES.

Trimmed Hats, 50c to tS.OO. Street Hatfi,

vour own price. Flowers; Wings, Quills and

Plumes at prices that will make you buy.

Hosiery, Belts, Gloved, Combs and Hairpins.

Everything is included in this Sale as w« mean

to close Ihetn out.

.These are Cash Prioea only.

Ym Cm*! Aiasd to Miss tins O^iportuH^.

RapeafuUy,

Mrs. W. IsL Bush.
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Sutscription Kales, 'd rents jcr year in ad-

vance: uiherwise ?5 Cents.

Entered aa MecuDd-cliisH iiiail iimtti r

Tburedsy, . . • - Sept. 24, 190».

er than our people can purchase

them.

The wlioat is thrown into hiiis

or elevators, and the scoops used

in bandliiig it are AniericHii

make, sold clienper iiljfoail than

at home; the cars carrying the

wheat to Liverpool can run over

AiiK'rican mils sold from |St to

112 a ton cheaper than uur rail-

roads hftve to pay, and this wheat

•Whiie'we hav«^n the last few-

years he^n pro||i|^rouH, this was
not i-eusad Ity qlir tariff laws.

I mler the low tliflffir law of 1840

the i-cii^iis reports show yiealef"

por ('('lit. of <zain8 iu value of all

farm products than in the ixst

ten years.
^^^^^^^^^^^

Forakef't exposure is only the

beginning of a bMl^nding for the

*'Oet-rich-qaick|' . Republican

CLUB HATES.
For the o(tnvenienc« of our aub-

ftcribers, we hav«* arranged club »tes
with the following pK|>er8 at pricw
tielow mentioned

:

The Times and
CouiitT-Jonrnal tl.OO
Cinciniititi Enquirer 1.10
Louisville Comiueieial 75
Home and Farm 75

II

.

II

ANNOtNCtriKNTS.

For County Clark.

\v a:-' nut liorized to iiniKiiniee CriAB.
K»i:\ I'siiididalf Tor County Court
(<'l«irk, subject to the action of theVem-
iH*r«ttc itarty.

w
W.M
Clerk, «ul)ject to
Democratic party.

II ri' iiut)i<iriz(>d to lumonncp .T. AV.
ry, CHtididHtc for County Court

the action of the

Par SuparintondMrt of

We arc niitli<>riz(^d to annciiinci* R.
A. Irviii, Sr.. caiididiit for ihc oHice of
( (iiiiity SiiiiiTiiitcndi'iit of Hchoola of
l'(i\M li cniiiiiy, siilij. i't to the action
(if ilio Doniocratic parly.

Ftp JsMir.

We are authorisedto antiounce Jomi
I*. OAVI.ORD candidate for Jailor, sub-
)oet to the action of tlie Democratic
party.

We are authorifed to annonnce Geo.
Stephen* as candidate for Jailort miI>-
j(M;t to the action of the Dcraoomtio
I>arty.

\Vi' II re nut liorizi'd ti> Hiiiiiiiin 'c ,Iiis.

V. Mur'.in, I'litnlid.iti' for Jailor of i'ow-
eli county, miIiJo'I Co the aeiion of tlie

Denmrriit'c piirty.

AVc ariMiul t(i iiiMMiuin'r Cliiir- I

lie Cliirk cHiKiidati' for Jailor of iiuw-
*dl county tiulijcct to titc actioQ. Di the
DNnocratic party.

For AsMMor.

;
\Vc ure niilluirir.i'd to aiinimnce S.

.\
.

I^iisirr lis (•andif!al<' fur .\sM ssor of
ToWi'll I'llinil V . SUllji-. t lo I I:.- .Ill i,. 11 I if

I 111 l>. iiioerali(' piirty

.

is placed fo« sale in competition Senators and Oongreesmen who
with American wheat, and con- i i,erotofore managed to keep
trols the price of every bushel of >

^^^.^^^ j^^^ doomed to go

down on record as grafttfV,' Mid
attorneys for thc) m^ffereut trusts.

wheat raised in the United

States, and this is the protection

furnished the American farmer

liy the Din>:ley bill and the Re-

publican party.

The tariff is a hardship 6n the

farmer; he sells his products in

competition, but all he buys is in

a protected market. The tariff

compels the farmer to pay high-
[

expofore by W» R. Hurst,

er transportation for his prod

ucts. The increased cdst of rail

If yoii oliserve the «iiioky .it-

mosphere, it is from the tires of

the Northwest—If your sense of

smell is touched by an (>i)n(ixion8

scent, it is frota.the Foraker,

Archibold, Taft and Company

The much talked of Court at

road construction by reason of .Ta<-kson has at la^t . (nivened,

the tariff on lumber, steel, and ' Judge A. J. M. Cockraiu went up

iron is estimated at $4,000 per

mile. The Republicans say that

this is paid by the railroads.

While in a sense this is true, yet

in the end itcomfliifrom the p6ck-

ets of the people in increased

freight rates. It increases the

cost of nearly every article that

he needs and must have. The

surplus of the farms is sold in

foreign lands. .When Che farm

prodiii't.'^ reach Liverpool tlie

schedule^ of the Diugley bill do

not render any aid.

The farmer buys his supjtlies

in a highly protected uiacket and

sells his products in a free mar-

ket. He pays into the coffers of

the trusts and protected produc

ersjor hU bis farm tools, his

clothes, his bat and shoes, bis ta-

blewara, ttoves, fbr his harness

ancf ehaiftff. 'fie is taxed for ev-

erything he needs, from the

swaddling clothes put upon his

baby to the colHn in which be is

finally laid, and his children are

taxed for the little monument

Monday, called the court and re-

turned home thateveiiing. These

Federal courts are something

grand for a town like Jackson.

How the Tariff Helps the Farmer.

All the surplus of our farm
products isexported; wheat, corn

j

tiiey erect at his grave,

and beef is exported. The tariflT The farmer has in the past
upon them is of no value to our i^ei-n assured that protection is

farmers. The tariff on wheat i^ extended to the products of his
for tl.e purpose of deception, to la^or against th« obmpAtition of
make the farmers think that it similar products imported from
v« MS a heiiellt to them. We raise

j

abroad for sales in our markets,
more wheat than we can use, and

I
Thia proposition assumes that

iiiir frrmers are ignorant and

Beware of OtetHMts for Catarrh

Tiiat Ceataia Mt rcury,

as mercury will lurflv destroy the

sense of smell and completely de-

ranire the wholly system when en-

tering it through (he uiuenus sur-

faeen 8neh trtiolee should never

lie used except on iirescriptions

froni reputable physicmns, as the

damage they wilt do is ten fold to

the good you can pos-ibly derive

fcom them. Hall's Catarrh- Cure,

manufactured by F. .T. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O., cuntmiis no mer-

cury, and is taken init I iially, h( l-

ing directly upon the l^loml and

mucous surfaces of the swlen. In

buying Hall's (?atarrh ("ure be sure

you get the gen uitie. It is takdfi

internally and made in Toledo, O.,

by F. J. Cheney * Co. ^Teatim^n-

ials free.

' Sold by DruggisU. . Priee, .76o.

per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. '

Just

BUTFEPICK TASHIONS
AUTUMN I90a

AUTUMN. STYLES
The new Biitterick publication is now on

sale. Conie to our store and see tiiis tempt-

ing, collection of styles in

Butterick Fashions^
AUTUMN, 1908

the surplus must be sold ainond,

ami the price there is not only
tixed by competition, but estaB-

lishes the home jirice. \\'lieat

ami yorii have ever had a higher

vilue under low tariff than un-
der lii^ili tariff.

The foreigner used the agricul-

tural implements made in Amer-
ica to ciillivat his crops; pur-

chased at cheaper prices audi
sells his products in the same
market as the American farmer.

[

The furiuer iu foreign lands!

plows his fields with an Ameri-

:

can jilow lioii;;ii( from 80 per i

cent, to- 40 percent. cbeaj^r'than
{ jjfe.

easily deceived. Do the home
markets invite the great staples

of agriculture from abroad?

What farmer in this country ev-

er saw in our markets for sale

corn, wheat, or oats from a for-

eign country? Uur farmers sell

abroad and feed the world. Ev-

ery claim of protection for the

home market is a shame and a

fraud. Unde^ the hypocritical

pretense of protection for what

the farmer sells, he has been for

years and is now compelled toj

pay taxes on the necessaries ofJl

FRUIT ^ujw ORNAHENTAL
Everytliii u' for

Orchard, Lawn ud Garden.

York displayed with oyer one thousand iflns- -

trations by the foremost fashion artists. The
.

price is 25c, including a certificate good for

ONE BUTTERICK PATTERN FREE
Get this l)ook to-day at

Mrs. J. W. Williams.

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light k'oIIs,

And Flakiest Biscuit

Uur Srawberry i'lants are Money

Makers. Try thetn.. Write for

FREE Catalogue. We
have no Agtnti

H. F, Hii

usneroK, kt.

Are MfiftM Wlif*!! Yon

Pearl afld Bakers' Pride Flour.

Take no Othfllr; Every Sack Gnaranteed

MANi rACl lRnil BY J. A. CAI.N. VI KSAII I I S. KY.

Sold by pur Li'adinK .Mtrchant^

our farmers can buy it; he uses

an American harrow to pulver-

ise and prepare the soil for seed-

ing, "fhis harrow is bought
cheaper than our farmers can

They used to tell us that the

.

low tariff caused panics and led
p

many to liclicN .' tliut (lie p.iiiic

pf laWi v^as caused by the Wiulon i

bilFthat went into effect in Au-[
buy It, though our farmers may ^^.^^ i^g,^ ,, ,v„nderfii! hack ac-
live in the country where the im-

j

tj,,,, ^^^ect of that measure. But
plements are made; cuts his

^

t^.j^y t,,^t ^jaim gbandoiied,
wheat with an Ameiican ma( hine

,4,,,.^ ^.j,,, prc.tective tar-
bought 26 to 85 per cent, cheaper ,

j,, ,,„d j„ ...j.j.i 41,^ ^o'st
thair It can t-e Uight in thi8}^,„„j„ful prosperity we have a
country thrashes In-- wheat with

j,.,,,,. -ji,.. .,1,, ,
„ ,„nent with

uu American machine run by
, wj.ich they deceived the people

f

power furnished by an American
| hag been proven to be false. The

tilled with accountsengine, hoiiirht clicuper than our

farmers can buy it; 'hauls his

wheat to the railroad in an A-
merican wai;()n purchased cheap-

er than it can be bought by our

farmers; the chains, snaps, and
harness on his horses are Amer-
ican innke, and purchased cheap-

papers are

of failures and- bankruptcy. La
bor if. unemployed, and a million

(il uieii are hunting for work.

Soup houses have l)eeii establish-

ed in our cities and the demand
for help to Mistain life without
a parallel in our nation's history.

••SRIDOU " remu.caliointheporee
the grime, ^taiii and rubtied in dirt

tliat ordinary suup will not diuolve.
"SKIULXJ ' taU(.s (lit ultthe dirt. It is

a newr discovery in soup, containingM
ingredient notiouml m any utheraoapS
or cleaneia. It ini|iurts * delightful

actuation to the skin and it eiception
al^-yood for the l>al 1

1

TO-THt HOUMWIPBs
Takea softrag w i 1 1 , a Uttl« • -.SKIDOO'

on it and you-cait polish tinware, brass
or ^ickrl, wash Vour windows and in

fact, clean anylliiiu; and 9t tin- itaiiie

time it duiH iH>t l,i:in the bkiii like

ordinary s< uiirii..; sojps.

"SKIDOO " v.ill .1,1 niorc than any
other kind ot bo.ip oil.ml.
One can will convince you.
A great Mr can for loc. Oct it ftom yoof

gmcer or drnnvut Write lu aort we wIU
trnd yn\i nni' ran. il \ u .tIM pay the poatafa
wbicli is I'l nil*.

WWII MAP CO.. • OtlMrtiiy lUo.

Dr DRAKES GERMAN
ROUP RBMtDYf^
The greet guaranteed cure. for Croup, Colds,

Coiiphs ana Whooping Coujjh. Sold under it po»-
ii ivc s*uarantee. Your money returned if it I

ever fails. It is the only remwiy that cures in one dosi" and witli-

oiit V. iniiling. Always h.u e a bottle on hand. It may save your
child's life. Recommended by ph/bicians. Price 35 Cts. jter botdc

^ For Sals w Druqcists.

IK MitMHI BOHap awrWT,M rnpn., IMq, OMh

tONC DlSMiCE TELa»HONES^flg!!iS^B]«
PrivateLiney and Exchan^s- gi^COTTOW

TALKVljrH VOM»]
NEJCHaOR& '331

Cfl ««• UA -AU.ABOI/T'rHEmil'HONC-
h lelU you every thine 1^ need, kM«' efaiwi ttiepkoMa-
U L. 'I-I I

I W« |u*r«nle«

"euf PKonct

Irum littfiimng.

euui

I C«i i>itiMiiw»

A phviif hne la

Ilk* cKeapoet art

'vent yeu u/vU,
I kavc. lo CM« of

I

ht^ NUUntljr.

la

1 awpv /vw wrmt J taw^ J*'^ i^w, i

Hew lo bo4iL inaleH. eMd operaM.
ar pnce 2) cemt- Wt niail il tbe>fcilel|r frw if you L^4nm% Amaier-'tiM wtmie outhi wanent

WhL'rtXr'RCMCMBER THIS OFFER B FOR aTSU^H&K OM.Y Wr«e T<Mi.r
vUMiAiMt iMaiiniaiMii aammuv. .... v* muam

. _ IMM lioM yov can tekiufv our famoM Mam-
laorii S bar DTtduii.B \ ['.M*n r TaJsnhianii. coaapln
WiMK EUUcnCL ai.J Ou''>t ](« H.a4ali.n| m WWiee. irKlwitAff
Ljglayg Amaur—tlta wlmU outtu wanented artd f^tM-

SUSSiSUIISSSSSSmSSm stw It mimnm. ». c.



THH TIMHS.
9fe

AN ALL HOMK MADB PAFBR.

TH^DAY, .. Sept, 24, lf»08.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Drwk WAlN800r8 POP.

Red river is now lower tlian it

has been before in four years.

A. E. Sams, of Ruckerville,

^ent Tuesday with relatites in

tlM city.

W. 8. Rogers, of Unyton, Ohio,

Ir visitiiiK relatives in the city

and county.

The fall tHjuiiiox occurred Tues-

IhA ii failed to bring ap the

iiM tl (metionary storma.

Mrs. Ellen McKinney visited

her duughter, Mrs. Leuoie Crow

ftt JtekaonjMtffert.

The aoom crop ia tne Htia year

iid4 they are now falling and the

porkera begiouiug to fatteu ou

them.

Mrs. Sarah Eaton, of Cincin-

nati, in visiting her tuolfcer, Mrs.

Americua Carry, an* Other rela-

iives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Johnaon

attended the faneral of Miaa

Minta HammoM at WioeheaMT

Friday.

Mesdanies Milhe and Emma
Mounti attended the dedication

of the K. P. Borne at I^MUogton

this week.

Mra. A. E. Sams, daughter,

Misa Jodella and little foa, Al-

len, of Hiickerville, ar« TMUog
reliitiveB in the city.

Frank Mewell and a crew of

men are widening oat the fill at

the cut-(rff. This is a macb-

needed improvement.

The protraoted meeting being

oondaoted at Spout- flprtoj; by

Elder J. T. Tarpin bad up to

yesterday five additiom and the

jBeeting continues.

Some say we are not liable to

)Mve any more rain ontil we have

three frosts. It being ioo dry for

much damage, we would gladly

veloowe the froeka.

Depnty SberifT Alvin Fortoer

is bupy collecting tax, and will

be pleased to write yoiM>ut a re-

ceipt in exehange for Uieamoont

he holds againat you.

W. W. Wilson and (J. C. Dan-

iel attended the Qrand Lodge of

K. P.'s at Lexington this week.

They report the new Widows'

and Orphans' Home a great thing.

Miss West, the profloient Ladie's

bat trimmer of Cincinnati, who

was with Mrs. Bush laat spring is

again with ber and is iriianung a

fine lot of fall hats, and will be rea-

dy lor the Opening, OoC Ifll.

Vbe game of ball Sunday at

^Stanton between the home team

and the Cincinnati Avoudales re-

lOlted in a victory for Stanton

by a scpre of 7 to 5. The boys

tell us the most sensatioaal part

of the game w«i Dr. Smith as
umpire.

For Sale or Rent.

Cottage, one of the beet homea in

Qlay City. Plenty of water, gar-

den, out buildings, etc. luqaire

at this offloe.

A quantity of good sawed ohest-

nut abiqflaa at ooireot prices.

.- P. C. Pryor,

Spent 8pdng,|ry. .

Hiaaes Nnmia West, Martha
Jones and Maggie Fortner, and
Messrs. Clark Tanner, Charles

Jackson and Joe Tanner, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ol Plynn,

were the gueata Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Otis Flynn in Cay
City.—Wincbeater Democrat.

Joe Holmau and family have

returned from Sarapsel, Missouri,

where they went seven months
ago to make their home. Mr.

Holman says he knows he can

make a living in Powell, and
that the surroundings here are

much pleaaanter than in a new
country.

Courier-Journal Guts.

Rata ef 9i.a$ Par Hm

. For the first lime in its history,

The Courier-Journal baa made a

special eat rata on ile Daily for the

campaign. The regular price of

the paper Is 16 a year or |3 for aiz

moatbt. For the eanpaln'a rate

of41.25 has been made, to app'y to

orders received during the months

of June, July and August. After

August 31 the regular rates will be

in effect. Subscriptions received

during these months at this rate

will be enteied on the Courier

Journal mailing list until December

1 next, when all -will expire.

Send in yoar orders at once,

through this paper. The earlier

yon get in, the more papers you

receive.
^

Henrv Watterson ha« announced

that the Courier-Journal will sup-

port the DeaMieratic ticket from end

to end and lu' Ix lieves the ticket

will win io November. The Louis-

ville Timee, edited by Col. W. B.

Hald<>man, has made the same rate;

tl.ib, under the same conditions.

The Times la Ute beat Demoeratio

afternoon paper printed anywhere.

The Clay City Times one year and

either oif the above daily papers

from thia date U DeoembMr let 1906
for only II 50.

The AaU'Sytttlng

Eve^body sho«M help stiv Ae pub-
Ue spitting habit, by seadlng a two-

oent stamp toda^ for oar attractive,

unique hanging card wliich warnti a-

gainst spitting nuiaancet. Pcuple will

take ootiee of thia caad and once seen,

never focfottan. Addreas Dojumo-
CABDs Oo., UOr Okottteau, 8t. Looia,

Mo.

Daily Courier-Journal from now
until December Ist, daring the

campaign and the Times one year

both for 61.60.' Sabaorfbo today-

KiMlbPftlla

Mrs. Ann Patiiok, who has

been very aiok for several veeka,
ia no better.

Thomas dom and W. J. Ad-
ams attended Mt. Sterling eonrt
last Monday.

J!lelc|Qn Witt and aeveral of lua

pnpiU attended the rannion «ad
spe«k^ an Irvine loat 8atttr4ay.

Mrs. Will Witt, of Iron Mound,
visited her brothers, Uarlin and
T. T. Winbam, last Satarday
and Sunday.

The National Issue Club will

meet at the Kiaibrell scbot*!

hoaae nextSaturday ati :80 p. m.

Every bydy invited.

Morris Larison has been ap-

pointed administrator of the es-

tate of Nick Puckett with J. D.
Cottman, Asa Witt and R. M.
Johnson as appraisers.

Kev. K. ^. Bush the new pas-^

tqr at dfaokaoa'a-Chispel filled the

appointment at that place Sun-

day mornin|; and preached at

^imbrell schectl booae Siiuday

night. .

Aatocratic Legtolatloe.

The Bepublican House has

passed rales by wbioh no legisla

tion can be enacted only by the

Speakers' consent. This antO'

cratio Ciarlike Speaker Cannon
made good use of the iron rule

imposed unto him, and many im-

portant DMksurefl were neglected.

There was never so much power
placed over legislation in any in

human kingdom on the globe as

was pat into Speaker Cannon's
hands l|Mt session of Congress.
Every member of the Hoas»
might favor a certain bill which
displeased the Czar Cannon and
he would so interpret the rule«

that the measure could not be

voted anoa. He haa all power
over legMation while the Praai-
dent can only veto a bill under
two-thirds vote.

This is Republican rule and it

is fast drifting into absoiate one-
man powar as demonstrated by
the aotocratic powers now vested
in the Speaker. And as it is a-
gain shown in the selection of
candidate for President.

Stray Calf^

Male eatt found on my place

Aug. 12. Calf has slight signs of

Jersey with white spots in forehead

and batwean front legs, abont three

months old. Owner can have'same

by proving "property and paying

cbargca. Jaa. It Crow,

BpooLBprlng. Ky.

Rarai For

Boundary of ahout 175 acres one

mile from Spout Spring. Price

61,600.00 a^d well worth the mon-
ey. Mrs. Belle Burgher,

Spout Spring, Ky.

to Tl

All persons are hereby notified

that all hunting and trespassing is

forbidden bv the undersigned who
will proseaute to the extent of the

law all paiMDOa violating this no-

tiee. B. B. Hirrsoii.

TIIK

Winchestei Bank,
(IMOOaroBAVBD)

N. H. WiTHsanoov, PMa.

CupikaJ Stock $200,000

SofflM $20.0}0

We solicit the accounts of individ

uals. firms and oorporations. 8-4

eeeeei

\b. f. berry,]
Uadenaker,

> a mH jPappi/ er

rt9t Rob€9 9ad

• AIM cmm tmrmlak Mtume Made Cot'

X fiM M <Mer ee Saert Notice

I N«a*

Fanoa far Sale.

Bluegraaa farna for sale through-

ont'Central Kentucky. Good busi-

ness to exchange for farm. B. F.

Adeoek, P.<ins, Ky. '
^

Photographs.

Am now ready to make Photo-

grapba at my reridenea aear Clay

City. Those wanting pieturea will

please come at once.

JOHN W. HENBY.

To all who will pay up all ar-

rearages fod one year in advance,

we wHl aehd the Soatbetn Agrieul-

tiirist free for one year. If you

want it don't forget to ask for it

The AsrHnnltnHst Is one of the best

CXI

RMSMSPU

KANSAS CfTY.Ma

Patents
UNION LAWI FEICE

TNAOC ma

Mii4ln« > tfeaM and dtiatlytton mar
laarula our opinion frM wb«ili»r «4i

Is probablr p4t«nt«bl^ Comniunira-
Ur*mad*iitUrH«NOMM odPmou

Mnt fTM. OldOTt Mwior fMtMarfacHMnla.
PkUou takm tfiroafh Maun mXSa. mmIt*

wjuM niUm, wltkoatakarMi ttittii

AkUldMIBMrfllMll
OTlaUon or uifMM

kir. TjircMt Mr-

•11 nawadaalara.

Who Will

Be President?
Thia ia a prraidential year, and

every man must read to keep poat*

ed on politics. The

Courier-Journal
(HENRY WATTERSON, Editor.

)

Is a Democratic Newspaper, but it

prints the news as it develops. One
Dollar a year is the priee of the

Weekly Courier-Journal
But yoa can get that paper and

THE TIMES
BOTH ONE YE.AU FOR

One Dollar.
If you will give or send your order

to thia paper—not to the Courier-

JonraaL

airtorr Sar hiwaa. door ruda. Kar-
daaa. Wo auiko fenrlas for lawna,
a<Mr yanlii, flrM. hoy and poultry.
WMUt fur raUUoK.

UNION FENCE CO.,

SWANN-UA« LUMBER CO.

BULtSS^
BtiCKBEE'S BULBS btiLlM 1)1

^

SPECIAL OFFER:
isd* t* kaU4 New HaaiacM. K ''

triiil will mrka inu •
' touii-r. BaturacUoB

' money rafuudf 'd.

Soevenlf Collection g.'**',!;:"^ X^'-T-

/ MmumhIm. B.o.Ji.y. Ofi>.u..Cfc 1mail , A»|W.... a.O'An i

• Vdir. o<. I.. FnMk, IMS taa Baur^MEaa,

Ol'AdUMTEED TO PLCAaP.

aHp tmt iwifca jmyimm lliiMia

I aiiti fMiftft. *>>'>{M|aa«iiA 'MW'J'-.
I

.uM^rfM^MM laa llHM.

LH.ff.
lasisraasBst.
asotroBD. ILL.

Weat Bead, Ky,

fJ.P.rtAUPPIN,;;
Watdhfoakir

* al«w«ler.
:

;

; AH Klada e( Watch and Clock 1

,

;
ReMriag oa 5h«l Notice and

;

;

• ReMOaaMeTeraw. SATISFAC-
> TION QUARANTttEID. Um a« I

',

',

.

;
Jewflify & Sffctackt. '

>

>

'

'

• Can and see ase-|n the R«tf

; River Motsl ntOU^

;
CLAVOtV. • HSflimJCKY. •>

i M»»ii»>im iJKl#n> >iai

*»»ea»ee<»Maa#eeaaa»i iife im i n e* eee»»eoeeei»eee>

insure: wixh

F. A. LYON & SON.
!

ot Simmtmrm auoky.
mtm

Over $joo,
Represented.

IIIIIMIIIII

'

> Evety one who knowa aoytbuaf about issaraaoe know

'

;
they are laadaia ia itUa Uoa.

e»j»»e»»»eaaiaeie(Mi4an>iLi<ii>a»
'

>eeeee»!»—Mee»ee»»eee<



Old Sore, Cut & Burn Antiseptic

Cures ihe Old Sores that

other I'cniedies won't cure

Relieves the Pain

of a Burn instantly

A New Discovery
hy Dr. Porter an Old lUOrcMMl Sin-geoii.

25c packages free
at your ne^r^t Drugstore

We liave made •rrtngements with the tniijority of the loeiil DnigKlstt by
whkh they will yive awnv free n Iimitr<l nitmber of resular J5 cent packa^ea
of Dr. Porter'.t Antiseptic H- alliiK Oil as ii uieaur of latrcxluciiictlic remedy
to tho!'e who have never u»ed It. To be aure of gcUiac a free iunpit Mil oa
your Pnm«tgUo-d«y.

SbpiMi^RY. OF L. & E.

Eiist-Bouni].
'

West- Bound.

The 1'AR:S MKKICTNn CnMPANV, 26.'2-30 Pine St.. ST. Louis, Mo., ninmifarturcrs of I.AX.VTIVR BROMO
QXjIKINU uiiil otiic-r stiiiiii. rd preparations have a new discovtr}- that far surpasses anything ever placed on the market for

old tores, cntn. bitnis HM'K-.il ivonnda. - -

W'ken Marconi .«tat.e<l that he could aead messages across the ocean without a wire or cable, the world did not btUtre
it; i( we were to tell you '.h it

Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Heafing^
will cure oM chm \c f«>!--s wl 'ch othe/remedie* have failed to cure, aii'l \v''l nbsolntely relieve the pain of a bom inatant*
Iv, you would not bcU -vc i> : ilierefore we wish to place the remedy, FRBB Olf CUsX, in yO«r luMAi to oonvlnM 7M
tniu it ia the must wonJctial iv-medy ever discovered.

No. 4,

• -
" :

" * "
No 1 No. 3,

No. 5.

Daily. Daily.
Statiaui>. Daily

Ex. 8un. Daily.
Siindi»y

Only.
- 7^
P. M. A »r: A. M. P. M. A. M.

2:2''. 7:3ft Lpxington, ft:."55 0 :n.'> 10:25
:}:(•.-) 8:13 iV iiH'hi >ter, !l:12 .5:20 9: 41!

3:20 8:2« li. <fc E. Junction, !):00 5:07 9:34
3:34 8:42 Iixlinn Fields, 8 :4.') 4 :.V1 tt :20

9 :()2 ( Lay CITY, , 8 :•,'.')
, 4 9:02

3 :58 9:10 Ktantnn, 8:15 4 :2(i 8:64
4:05

. 9:15 Rowlyn, 8:09 4 :20 8:48
4:14 0:22 FileoD, 8:03 4:14 8:42
4 :30 0:38 CBmpton .Tnnction, r -AH 3 :.')7 8:2S
4 9:43 Natiuiil Bridge,. T :4') 3 :").') s :2(i

1 :47 Tnrrciit. 7 ::!o 3:41
lu:i: I'.fiit 1 \ \ i'tc .!(•(, 7:07 3 :2<i 7 :

->4

(J :05 11:1.5 it A K. JiiiR-tion, f.:15 2 :2.5 7 :(t5

6:>0 H :20 Jncktinn, «:10 ^7:00

The Following CONNKCTIONS are made Daily Except Sunday.

L. 4c B.Uanctinn: N >»<. 1 i\n<\ :', will connect vlUi'the C. 4 O. RalU
way" for .Ml. St rlinir. Kv. .

Camptoti .liiiiftioii: Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4 will connect with t'it> Monn
titin Central Railway fir pasaenfters to and frnna Campion, Kv

Reattyvillp Junction: N'w. 2 will connect with the L. 4-A. PaIN
«ny for Meattyville, Kv

O. iS- K. Jiinctioii: Non. 8 and 4 will connect witii 'lie O. K. RaiU
way for Oannel City, Ky and way ptationfi.

We Mean It
It is ti»i d.«l in t :t ry home. Wlien any of the family aro severely burned or cut, jrou haven't time to send for a

reme<ly, Imt >-..it tirecl it ut ci;i"e; thrrefore do not delay to send to your DrHfpist fiir a regular Z5c pack tfe, FRHK OF
cost' Vc- 1 i' e it fn-e, in litis » »> , bicvuse we know that when one fuiiMly irits it they will recommend u to oIIki fam-
ilies, .'11:1 - inttoiiuce it. Ticixi fi>r a free package and conviitce yourself that a woaderiol progress along the line of

' di^c ivt
.

. b.is been made in themannfactaic of tiiispicparatioo. .

It vtiii care

Old Sores,
Rnnning Sore*.
Fever 801 ea

Bnrna, - Grannlated Bjrdida,
HotW, Scald Head.
Carbuncles, Scalp Diaeaaea,

Oimiic Catarrh,
Sore Throat,
Throat l^ooUe,

Bczema, Bar Ache,
Skin IXsane^, Ulcers,

,

Mtea ft flliaKS, Weoadi

The following dealers have theite goods in stdbk fur free distribirtlnn

:

IVhrtIn and (J<>., ». W'f. i{.."l.vi<. 1{ 1-. r^ W. \.

McKinney and RhkIi, Vaughn a Mill, liogere, J. B.

Matin, G >V. Vinton.

H iltenpvllle,

Xeiiii.

We Want The Orphans. jMipporle.i l.y good people every

I'lti' IliirhNiiH Orph.ina lion* at
|

where. Orphan girls between the

< .1 V Ciiy is ready for tin- orpfiMn iiges of live and'thirtten, will be re-

tr rii* in tlieinniintHins.v 1 1 i.' a In ce'ved, if .
eligible. W'e hope to

iiiiee story brick I.01.S1-, l..-.iiMt.il y take the boy* later. "Before thev
el >i lied at <'l'iv CilV. "IfcHS owflfd , .„ . . 1

.1'
. , , . mil t mi • '

. M"^*' sent, we want to know t he• h'Soclctv of Soul Winn-'r<<, und i , ,, ,—— iiniije, age, heuiili, charaoter, etc.,

, ,. ,. .
' etc. Only thn^e whi» hftve neither

3
tA<:.- J

Tlins

PROPSSBIOllAt r.\KOS.

R. A. IRVIN, M. O.,

PHVaiOIAN>NO UVROtOH,
OLAY OITY, KY.

B. R. SMITH, M. D.,

PHVaiOtAN AND aUMCON,
CtAY OITV.-^Y

21% li:. BiHl $1.S0.

f itlicr or luollier will be reoieved at

l>it'^nt. W'c rt-<|u^Mt all those who
' li'i -e any mich children lo write to

;

l>r Kilwani (). (JuTrant, Wilmore,

Kv. AUo will iliank all uiinihitcrs

.i'n! ciHiiitv I'tii' IT..* to ijive inforiiiii-

I lioi, iih lu ,iiiy siicli ell j liil ell. '! lie

1 ll'i'iic will clt.tiic. i iliiciilc .mil one
I fio- iliffe cbililieii, fur Hi-* siikc wlin

I'lvi* litem. There ia not a better,

I'lHic Ml Kentucky. Write at oh«b|
10 Dr. Edwan! <> (iuiiiMtii.

W'iiiiiore, Ky.

f.et .1. I'. Maiip])in Hx thai clock

or watcli for you. / 'barges rcat-on-

I tie and i>Ati8faetion alwya. I

IVopIt' w ho are stuck up tsel-

i|n;ifati'i-J{ up for each other.

Very Serious

In Presidential Yeiir 1908— -
, ,

Those Who WaBtlhc TROTH SOiqald Read
••An Independent Newspaper**

THE EVSNIKG POST DURING TIIK YK.IK lOOS.

COSTS X.B88 THAN ONE CENT A DAY

FREE--A New Kentncky

Governor's Wan itflis.

flM iMtt SMIy to AiiHlit L wmm.
All of IT^ntnrVy'f, 0.n-rrnor».

Kvary tru^- K'",tu. l.lan ^h.^ulj ha
Tho only comiilcte eolleetleB new la MiatMM*.

copy In hia home or OBSS,
JC8T OFF TIIK FKKtiS U the naw Kantueky man,
Ebsravad tavaclally tor tha EvaolBc Poat at a eost •( |t,ltt.

In addition tj thia up-to-the- minute "K'nlueky map and plcioraa of an Kan-
taeky^a Ooveraora, tha complete evnaus of all Kentucky towna la clTen, with
pictorts of all the Praaldenta nf the United Stalaa. Rulera and Flags of all

natlona, atramahip routea. atatlatlcal data. In addition lo tha alMve there are^ilne
napa of aqnal valae. Ineladlnc tta* Pblllpplnaa, forto Rico. Hawaii, Alaalu.
lala map* ot tb« Unltad ataua, Paaama Cmaal, Kastani and WaaterQ Ilamla-
pharea. repo>rta of tha last jUirM aatlonal eensua -and maeli ethor hlatorlcal In-
formation.

Thl> iinliiue and ynlnablr Alhta la FREi: to IVLL K\'ENrN'0 POST HVn-
aCRIIlHIO'. If not now a aubarrther, send 13 X0 for a full yrar's. aubacrlptlon by
man, or (2. on for six monthn' «uh>crlptlan. |Tnder»tancl that th««R rntee nre by
IMll '>nly and (hat luliaerlption price by carrier ur asent Is 10 rente jier week.

Tho BTealDc Peat la nmt in averylhlns; has ta* «Doat Btata nawt aa4 Ixat
narket raporta.

A dailr aawapapsr for tha hema.

The Evening Post, LOUISVILLE. KY.

Special Prke Ob Alias ani Eveoloy Past WUh Tids .Payer.

It la a very serious laatter to aak

fior OM madicine aai ban* tte

vnwof ooe given ftn. Wot thia

reaaoQ we tirge yon Jn-liuj^lug

to be careful to get dM gannliw

BUck-BghT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for conotipation, In-
digesticn and livrr trouble, is firm-

ly establishcJ.. U does not imitate

other madicincb. It is better than
others, or it u'oi.ld oot bo the fa.

re liver powder, with a larger
than all others«oaiUaad.

SOLD tOIVH F2

DIP .^11?-

DISINFECTANT
THRIFTY LIVE STOCK

Til* aniiDrcnu.l wtrinn ««h iKc l>r. «I JliaaMMk rfkt It

to* lo piorfuM bw inou Itd.i'tjk o. iOu:*» wiMLAi I

r 4nrwvr U. ,new« .Lv*m nl yfJ .
'.^^ t > r»if« if , -k. •

laiiilaciaM M • pow./ltl r-mu .^nvs .cudi- C!^..J_iA?.,
ckIc. INllfllimiiiiiini i

' .ml H««y u »illt-ri. •!.>. • _<:V r, » |^
bnlilnraailtliiifayaoadithn. y,: ten-Mt\<-»ti •y- .t. I . col •- »-'-n

^Jm^uJ wvcaa peativtl/ is/ v.i.Um: rcwitMw^il yvuco bo. «.-« Hy.
(Mikaa ii •nlllf yw ia. If ' J'"''' r>i.w>t lujt'ty i-^u

»>aMH|paiii.—JuilaiaMiww' ><: »iUull«<ani4rauai«l
aail nuVlaaUi Bosk aarf hatMvW

818 Euclid AVe. fTHCMYCt-NoDistNr
|..ir.filr''

• "s r.*:;:Y r.:*;>Li:::"- Cj

fr.'Mwnvr. H.

Simple Remedy
Cardui is a purely vegetable extract^ ft simple,]

y, ii^ij»-iiitoxi(^itiiig remedy, roooininciuled to girls and I

I
woin:::, of allai^es, for 'womanly pains, irregularity,

;ii:iliiu'4 ieelLugs, nervousness, weakutiss, and any]
Other £bm of afaskness, paouUcr to famalii.

i

The Roof is one of tlie most important parts of any

Buructure and if you contemplate boildingi it win pay

yoqtooeailderthSDMiijmeftoof f>

"J.-M.** ASBESTOS ROOFING
-r A ROOKING OF SERVIGE.

It is made for service; tiie entire l>ody fibire/being -

coni;tructed of touph Asbestos S leets, each imbcdtled in

the iiighest grade of Afifiiialt. Ttiis construction insures

dumbUity.
It is admii^bly adapted for Roofinor or Siding. It

requires no painting. Booklet "R" wiii give you valu-

able information on the Roofing sobjec^ Send PQStd

today.

• H. W. Johns-Manville Co.

.

4 Cleveland, O.

7t9

- It Wm Help You
Mi-s. A. C. Beaver, of TJniroi, Route No. 1, ^i.u-y

vjj
I'jf ton, Tt.'un., wrilcs; "I huH\m c(1 with bearing-

^

.'yc'ov.M pains, rt .^t swt'Ufd, pain in ri^^lit side, headache,
i:i ^'aouldei-n, uorvou.i palpitation, and otlior

^ troubles 1 (•aiiT;.ot inonf ion, but T took Wine of Oardul
|

J and have fuu.'.d it tlio biBst modidne I ever used,]
for female trciJdes." Try Cardui

M ' AT ALL DBTO BTOREB

LITTEIIS FROM USERS OF THS

Syracuse "EASY" Washer
utile booUot than I arar woi
bMo pajring tLlt a wssk fcrmsUag

I laamed more about waahlnR out of your
ftem all the WOnMI 7(Hi coul.l stand tn a r.nv. I fiATe

e^SBlSan^OthasamL^ lu two himrh with the " l-IAt^Y.''

J. 11. BYiU>, UiuuptOD, Va.

Yoor Biacihhia la m aoa>nl«tL
snjd oaf* aroB all tha wooiMi I'Hi uiul.i st:iii>i u

rmsUag

Wa ti^ lilall the "BABT " aad And ItJust aa you sepi aaa^.Uand thewily washer
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